Sponsorship Opportunities
Saturday, April 10, 2021 at 7pm online
Join us for a 1920s themed at home virtual prom gala! The evening will include live music and living room
dancing, a costume contest, 20s games, breakout rooms to hang out with friends (or stay in the main room
to keep dancing!), and more!

Gala in a Box
$2,000
One available
Four gala in a box tickets (for 8 people), logo on all marketing materials, logo on virtual program cover, full page
(inside) ad in 2021-22 season programs, highlighted in social media advertising,, thanked in CCB e-newsletter, eight
tickets to spring performance (live stream or in person), marketing materials/swag included in gala boxes

Music
$1,000
One available
Three gala in a box tickets (for 6 people), logo on all marketing materials, half page (inside) ad in 2021-22 season programs, highlighted in social media advertising, thanked in CCB e-newsletter, four tickets to the spring performance
(live stream or in person)

Supporting Artist
$500
Unlimited availability
Two gala in a box tickets (for 4 people), logo in virtual program, mentioned in social media advertising, thanked in
CCB e-newsletter, two tickets to the spring performance (live stream or in person)
Canyon Concert Ballet is a 501(c)3 Nonprofit Organization
1031 Conifer Street - Fort Collins, Colorado 80524
970.472.4156

www.CCBallet.org

Canyon Concert Ballet is Northern Colorado’s premier ballet and dance studio. We provide both outstanding
dance education and exceptional performance opportunities. Canyon Concert Ballet’s mission as a nonprofit
educational organization is to expand, nourish, and enrich the artistic opportunities in classical dance through
training, performance, and community outreach in service to the Northern Colorado region.
Your sponsorship support will help secure the financial viability of Canyon Concert Ballet and will ensure that
we continue to present future generations in Northern Colorado with exceptional dance and ballet
opportunities. Thank you!
Your support keeps us dancing!
Contact: Jenna Riedi, CCB Executive Director: executivedirector@ccballet.org, or 970-472-4156
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Phone:
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Payments may be made via check or credit card

Support Level (please check):
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